Part 2. Series B. Printed Government documents in Colonial era and post 1948

Administration reports

Eastern Province
Revenue (some titled: Civil – Provincial Administration)

Sabaragamuwa
Administration Reports, 1890. Province of Sabaragamuwa. Part

**Uva**

**Western Province**
Administration Reports, 1914. Western Province. Part I.- Civil, Provinical Administration. pp.25

**Northern Province**
Administration Reports, 1890. Northern Province. Part I.- Revenue. pp.44.

**Central Province**
Administration Reports, 1880. Central Province. pp.39-55..
Southern Province
Administration Reports, 1915. Southern Province. Part I.- Civil- Provinicial Administration. pp. 20

Municipalities - Colombo

**Municipalities - Kandy**

**Land Settlement Department**
Administration Reports, 1914. Land Settlement Department. Part I.- Civil. pp. 34.

**Forest Conservancy**
Administration Reports, 1887. Forest Conservancy. Part IV.- Miscellaneous. pp.5. (Two copies)
Administration Reports, 1890. Forest Conservancy. Part IV.- Miscellaneous. pp.36.
Administration Reports, 1892. Forest Conservancy. Part IV.- Miscellaneous. pp.32.
Administration Reports, 1893. Forest Conservancy. Part IV.- Miscellaneous. pp.34.
Administration Reports, 1895. Forest Conservancy. Part IV.- Miscellaneous. pp.27.

**Sessional Papers**
- SP XXVI of 1880: Reports of the Sub-Committee of the Planter’s Association and the Sub-Committee of the Chamber of Commerce on the subject of providing for the medical wants of the coffee districts. pp.6.
- SP of 1889: Memorandum on the Working of the Buddhist Temporalities’ Ordinance. pp.44
- SP XXXI of 1897: System of Farming Arrack Rents. pp.38. (2 copies)
- SP III of 1921: Town Planning in Colombo: a preliminary report / by Patrick Geddes. FRAGILE
- SP XVIII of 1923: Despatches relating to the Constitution of the Legislative Council. pp.18.
- SP XXIX of 1923: Colombo South Flood Prevention Scheme. pp.4.
- SP XXIII of 1905: Papers relating to Railway Station Arrangements for Colombo. pp.3.
- SP XIX of 1916: Papers relating to the Mutwal Railway. pp.16.
- SP XVIII of 1920: The Railway Commission. pp.34.
• SP XXIII of 1935: Report on the Malaria Epidemic in Ceylon in 1934-35 ... / C.A> Gill. pp.44. With Supplement: Maps and Charts (2 copies)
• SP XXI of 1957: Report of the Committee ... on the Reclamation and Utilization of the Swamps in and around the City of Colombo. pp.56. (2 copies)
• SP I of 1965: First Report of the Third Advisory Committee on Re-naming of Towns and Villages in the Island. pp.22.
• SP XX of 1966: Report on the Sixth Parliamentary General Election of Ceylon. pp.56. (2 copies)
• SP XXVII 1935. Report of the Commission on the Headmen System. 72 pp
• SP XII 1935. Factory Legislation ... 14 pp.
• SP V 1936. Report on the Relief of Distress due to Sickness and Shortage of Food ... / HeE. Newnham.72 pp. 2 copies
• SP XX 1938. Report on the Topawewa Scheme by the Acting Director of Irrigation. 45 pp.
• SP XVI 1939. Report of the Sub-Committee of the Executive Committee of Labour, Industry and Commerce on the Marketing and Cutting of Ceylon Gems. 34 pp. 2 copies
• SP XXII. 1946. Sinhalese and Tamil as Official Languages: Report of the Select Committee of the State Council. 76 pp
• SP I. 1954. Report of the Committee appointed to examine the working of the National Languages as media of instruction in Standard VI and to make recommendations to facilitate the changing over to the National Languages as media of instruction in Standard VII and in Standard VIII with particular reference to the subjects of science and mathematics. 37 pp.
• SP XXIII 1967. Report of the Transport Commission. 94 pp. 2 copies

Other
• The Income Tax Amending Ordinance: a memorandum. Submitted to the Financial Secretary ... by the Ceylon Nattukottai Chettiyars Association. 1934,
• Memorandum of the Ceylon Indian Congress to the Soulbury Commission on Constitution Reforms for Ceylon. 1945
• Ceylon. Annual General Report for 1924.
• Mahaweli Ganga Irrigation and Hydro-power Survey Ceylon. Interim Report Summary. 1967
• Rent (Amendment) Law. No. 10 of 1977 of the National State Assembly. 1977
• Land Reform Law no. 1 of 1972 of the National State Assembly.
• Land Reform (Amendment) Law no. 39 of 1975 of the National State Assembly.
• Index to Papers and Sessional Papers laid before the Legislative Council of Ceylon from 1855 to July 1931, and before the State Council of Ceylon from July 1931 to end of 1933 ... Reprint 1963
• Second Amendment to the Constitution. 1977.
• Agricultural Productivity Law, No. 2 of 1972 of the National State Assembly.
• First Amendment to the Constitution. 1975.
• The Ceylon (State Council Elections) Order in Council, 1931, as amended by the Ceylon (State Council Elections) Amendment Orders in Council, 1934 and 1935.
• Ceylon Legislative Council Proceedings 1885-86 & 1894-5
• A Reprint of the Urban Councils Ordinance no. 61 of 1939 as amended .... Reprinted 1959.
• Ceylon. Report on the Special Commission on the Constitution. 2 copies
• Administration Report of the Acting Director, National Archives, for the year 1967-68.
• Administration Report of the Land Commissioner for 1964-65
• Parliamentary Debates (Hansard) Official report vol. 15 no. 1 1981